
all day / illegal/ cafe bar



Coffee-
Beverages
Espresso  2.00
Espresso Double  3.00
Espresso Macchiato  2.20
Espresso con Panna  3.00
Capuccino  3.00
Capuccino Double  4.00
Caffe Latte  4.00
Fredoccino  4.50
Espresso Freddo  3.50
Capuccino Freddo  3.70
Capuccino Freddo Latte  4.00
Capuccino Latte  4.00
Nescafe Frappe  3.00
Ice Cream Frappe  4.00
Frappe Baileys  5.00
Nescafe  3.00
Greek coffee  2.00
Greek double coffee  3.00
Filter coffee  3.00
Chocolate hot/cold  4.00
Chocolate Viennois  5.00
Chocolate with flavors  4.50
Tea  3.00
Tea with cognac  4.00

Desserts
Godmother’s 
cheesecake  5.50
Handmade wild cherry 
cheesecake with crushed 
digestive biscuit, served in a 
grandma’s jar

Chocolate souffle  5.50
Velvet souffle of Belgian 
chocolate

Our desserts are frozen.
The desserts can be 
accompagnied with a scoop of 
ice-cream of your choice with 
extra charge of 1.50

Ice Cream
Ice-cream serving  4.00
French Vanilla - Chocolate 
with chocolate pieces - 
Strawberry 

The ice cream serving consists 
of two ice cream scoops - 
flavours of your choice

_Only the best coffee for 
partners in crime_



Soft drinks - Juices
Fresh orange juice  4.00
Fresh mixed juice  5.00
Sorbets  4.00 
(Strawberry, Peach, Mango)
Soft Drinks  3.00
Amita  3.00
(Orange, Lemon, Peach, Pineapple,
Mixed, Cranberry)
Arizona Tea 475 ml 4.50
(green tea with ginseng, green tea with pomegran-
ate, green tea with honey, black tea with peach flavor, 
black tea with lemon)
Shark Energy drink 250ml  4.50
Souroti 250ml  2.50
Mineral water 0,5lt  0.50

Milkshakes
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry 5.00

Smoothies
Strawberry, Peach, Mango 5.00



Breakfast
Strapatsada (scrambled eggs)  8.00
Greek coffee (single)
Fresh orange juice
Three eggs, fresh tomato, green onion and parsley.  
Accompanied with fresh mushrooms 
and two slices of bacon

Omelette  8.00
Filter coffee
Fresh orange juice
Three eggs with peppers, cheese, ham. 
Served with fresh mushrooms, cherry tomatoes
and two slices of bacon

Fried eggs  9.00
Espresso (signle)
Fresh orange juice
Two eggs with fresh mushrooms,
two slices of bacon, handmade sausage 
and cherry tomatoes

Breakfasts are served from 10.00 to 13.30
All breakfasts are served with bread

Brioche - Baguette
 brioche baguette
Smoked pork ham 1.50  3.00
Edam, lola green, mustard sauce
Turkey  1.50  3.50
Edam, tomato, green lola, mayonnaise
Prosciutto  2.50  4.00
Mozzarella, prosciutto, olive oil and rocket

_Everybody deserves a fresh start 
every once in a while_



Toast
Ham - Cheese 3.00
Turkey - Cheese 3.00

Arabian Pitas
Smoked ham  3.50
Edam, tomato, green lola, mustard sauce
Rocket pesto  4.00
Prosciutto, parmesan, sundried tomatoes, rocket
Chicken  4.50
Bacon, lola green, tomato, edam, mustard
sauce

Ciabattas
Chicken  2.00
Lola green, bacon, edam, tomato, mustard 
sauce
Mozzarela 2.50
Mozzarella, pesto and rocket
Metsovone  2.00
Smoked steak, metsovone cheese, tomato, 
mustard sauce

_Downtown is our game_



Club Sandwich
Club classic  5.50
Ham, edam, tomato, green lola, mustard sauce
Chicken club  7.00
Smoked ham, edam, chicken, bacon, tomato, 
green lola, mustard sauce

The club sandwiches - chicken and classic - 
are served with fresh baby baked potatoes

Salads
Zaf salad 8.50
Green salads, chicken, bacon, croutons, 
parmesan and white balsamico vinaigrette
Green & Cheese salad  8.50
Arugula, spinach, tomatoes, walnut kernels halloumi 
and citrus vinaigrette

Cold Varieties
Cheese variety  10.00
Cold cuts variety  10.00
Mixed variety  12.00
Mixed Meat variety 12.00
6 crispy chicken breadsticks, 4 burgers, 4 mini chicken 
kebabs, pies, tomato, onion and yellow sauce

_You can get much farther with a kind word and a gun 
than you can with a kind word alone_



Finger Food
Jack’s mini Burger  4.50
Two mini burgers with tomato, green
lola, Jack Daniel’s sauce and onion 
rings. Served with green salad, a “shov-
el” of Jack Daniel’s sauce and a glass 
shot with cucumber and carrot
Classic mini burger  4.50
Two mini burgers with tomato, lola green 
and mustard sause. Served with green sal-
ad, one glass shot with cucumber- carrot 
and a “shovel” of mustard sauce
Zaf-vlaki  4.50
Juicy bites of chicken threaded on a stick. 
Served with green salad, crisp Arab pita 
and mustard sauce
Crispy chicken  4.50
Three different crispy chicken breadsticks, 
with parmesan, basil and sesame. Served 
with green salad, crispy arab pitas, spicy 
sauce and a glass shot with cucumber and 
carrot

The burgers and the chicken are frozen

_Keep your hands clean_



Beers
draught 330ml 500ml

Grimbergen 
Blanche  5.50
Kaiser  4.00  5.00
Carlsberg  4.00  5.00

bottle

Fix 330 ml   4.00
Guinness 330 ml   5.00
Grimbergen 
double 330 ml   5.50
Corona 355 ml   5.00
Mythos 330 ml   4.00
Mythos Radler 330 ml   4.00
Buckler 
(free alcohol) 330 ml  4.50
KIRKI 330ml      5.50
Unpasteurized, unfiltered 
Greek microbrewery

Ciders
Premium Cider Kopparberg
Strawberry-Lime  4.00
premium cider with 48% fruit content

Premium Cider Kopparberg 
Elderflower-Lime  4.00
premium cider (μηλίτης) 
premium cider with 48% fruit content

Spirits
 50ml 700ml

Simple  7.00  70.00
Special  9.00  90.00
Premium  12.00  120.00
Shot  3.00

Grape 
Essences
 40ml 200ml

Ouzo Pitsiladi  4.00  11.00
Tsipouro 
Babatzim  3.50  10.00

_Prohibition has made 
nothing  but trouble_



ZAF 
Cocktails
Godfather 8.50
Jack Daniels honey, Vermouth, 
and a drop of benedictine

Good Fellas 8.50
Drambuie, cinnamon, orange, 
angostura bitters and lime

Scarface 8.50
Remy Martin cognac, mandarin 
liqueur, orange juice and star 
anise

Zaf Cocktail  8.50
Bacardi Oakheart Rum, honey, 
lime and cinnamon

Naked Pineapple  8.50
Bacardi Carta Oro Rum, brown 
sugar, almond syrup, fresh 
pineapple

Pink Dream 8.50
Eristoff vodka, pieces of lime, 
brown sugar, cranberry juicey

Spicy Mango  8.50
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum, 
mango, lime, brown sugar, ginger, 
black pepper

Bramble  8.50
Bombay Sapphire Gin, liquer 
blackberry, lime, brown sugar

Secret  8.50
Bombay Sapphire Gin, cucumber, 
passion fruit, lime, brown sugar, 
mint, cranberry

Lemon Pie  8.50
Eristoff Vodka, lemon curd, fresh 
lemon juice, sugar, fresh pineapple

Zombie  8.50
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum, 
Triple-sec, lemon juice, orange 
juice, lime juice, pineapple juice 
and grenadine

Mastic Mandarine  8.50
Eristoff Vodka, liquer mandarin, 
Skinos Mastiha Spirit, lime, 
sugar

_Make them an offer 
they can’t refuse_



Wines White
 150ml 750 ml

Sauvingon 
Petriessa Estate  4.00  20.00
Straw-yellow color with light greenish 
hues. Kindly rich citrus flavors with a 
long aftertaste and a sweet melon tinge

Moschofilero
Antonopoulos 4.50  22.00
Yellow-orange color with citrus fruits 
notes and natural fine aromas of roses. 
Dry with fruity aftertaste.

Paranga Kir-Yianni  5.00  25.00
Fresh Roditis with notes of lemon and 
peels of citrus on the nose, excellent 
acidity and nice round finish

Malagouzia -
Matsa Estate  5.00  25.00
Cool and pleasant with yellow color, 
aromas of melon, mango, kiwi and 
pineapple. Fruity acidity that makes 
it extremely lively, offering a metallic 
character

Vivlia Chora    30.00
With varietal composition 40% As-
syrtiko and Sauvignon blanc 60%, pale 
greenish yellow color with provocative 
clarity. The taste is rich, refreshing with 
excellent equilibrium, pleasant acidity 
and great aromatic aftertaste

_A little party 
never killed 
nobody_



Wines Red
 150ml 750ml

Sauvingon
Petriessa Estate   4.00  20.00
Bordeaux color with brick red highlights aro-
mas of tobacco, vanilla, spice and coffee. Mouth 
is thick velvet with fine tannins which give 
volume and harmony

Paranga Kir-Yianni  5.00  25.00
Amyntaion Xinomavro - Merlot - Syrah, 
fruity and natural character, moderate acidity

Vivlia Chora     30.00
With varietal composition of Cabernet sauvi-
gnon 50% and Merlot 50%, with a deep purple 
color that ages for 12 months in oak barrels. 
Complex and fresh flavor of ripe red fruit, car-
amel, cedar, chocolate with some notes of spice 
on the finish

Rose’
 150ml 750ml

Akakies Kir-Yianni  5.00  25.00
Xinomavro Amyntaion, fruity character 
(strawberry, quince), moderate acidity

Sparkling Wine
 120ml 750ml

Prosecco  6.00  30.00
Moscato d’ Asti  5.00  26.00

_I always tell the truth 
even when i lie  & drink_



Agias Eirinis sq 8, Αthens - tel: 210 3226711
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/zafcafe

The prices listed above are in € and include all taxes.
The consumer has no obligation to pay if he does not receive the legal document (receipt or invoice).
Output of the product from the store without paying may give rise to the criminal offense of theft.


